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loiidl of premiie, by freemen anfurled !

Baee of hupeto a waiting world!

Paining abort U tht starry throsg,
A rift in tht marky clouds of wrong

Clced that shall roll from their beam of light,
Till tbt whole round domt it bint and bright.

4 If u; Man attempt to baal down tbt A mer-

its Fiat, shoot him oa tbt ipoL" Johb A. Dix.

FOR PRESIDENT.

Abraham Lincoln.
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tlndrev7 Johnson.

ELECTORS.
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FREDERICK W. WOOD,
LOEENZO DANFORD,
JOHN McCOOK,
6ETII MARSHALL,
AENEtt KELLOGG,

The Election.

The election in the three great
stf tes of Ohio, Indiana and

it over. We have no of-

ficial figures, yet the smoko is cleared
away sufficiently for U3 to know that
we have achieved a great and glorious
victory. It is a success that is worth
more to us than the- - capture of Rich-

mond. It ia a worse blow on the back
of the Rebellion than was the capture
of Atlanta. It shows one thing glor-

ious for U3, and one thing not less
than fatal to the rebellion, that the
people of the North are yet practical-
ly, as one man in making war for
whole, undivided Uaion. It shows
the rebels that they have nothing
hope for from the loyal states. Their
Dodds, their McDonalds, their Pughs
and their Tendletons are of no avail
to them. True they are traitors, but
they arc in an insignificant, disgrac-
ed, hopeless, helpless, harmless min-

ority, that can not either hurt or hin-

der our Government in prosecuting
just war for the holy purpose of re-

storing the Union of the states.
the rebels yet have resources of their
own let them fight on if they wish,
but the election of last Tuesday ought
to convince them that they had better
at once abandon forever the hope ef
aid and succor in the North. For all

practical purpose3 We are as powerful
as a united people. The election of
last Tuesday make3 us so. Our home

traitors may go into Dixie or into

foreign lands and throw theirmites in
to the scale of the Rebellion, but in
these' loyal states they are forever
helpless. The people of the North

re united on the broad platform of
patriotism. They are a3 one man for
th war and the Union. As such they
Kay stiod for four years already, and
63 such they will stand for four years
more. Suckis the thunderous roice of
last Tuesday a voice that flunounces
in one breath the death of slavery and
rebellion and the lasting life of free-

dom and Union.
In Ohio our victory is almost as

complete "as any one could desire.
The state ticket is elected by probably
fifty thousand majority. And out of
nineteen Congressmen we have elect-

ed srentesn. What a sweeping vic-

tory! "Pughsillanimcus" Pugh, the
great champion of Vallandigham,
whose 'clarion voice' pictured two hun-

dred thousand democrats marching to
fcring home the exile, is ignomiftiously
defeated la Cincinnati. So too, the
district of Alexander Long has re-

deemed itself. Hamilton county will
ow send Eggleston and Hayes to oc-

cupy the places disgraced by Tendle-ii- s

and Long, Hamilton ouuty, the
tome cf the copperhead candidate for
Vice President, gives a Union majori-
ty of nine thousand. So much set
down against the McCleKaa ticket in
(the home of on of the candidates.
Generals Schenck and Garfield are
returned to Congress. 1. W. Clarke
succeeds traitor White. We have

i.ilh--1 S. S. Cox b this district and

chosen & patriot to succeed him. Bat
we can not enumerate. It is suffic-

ient to say that our next delegation in
Congress will stand seventeen Uion
ists to two democrats. This ia glory
enough for one day. Ohio wheels in-

to lice with a patriotism that writes
her name high on the roll of loyal
states.

Then for Indiana. She too has
done nollj, magnificently. She has
been unsparing in sending her hrare
thousands to war, and these her cop-

perhead Legislature has held in per-

petual disfranchisement. But not-

withstanding this, she speats for the
Union. Her majority will certainly
not fall below twenty thonsand. Got-ern- or

0. P. Morton, the ablest state
chief magistrate in the nation, is tri-

umphantly All hail, noble
Indiana !

Pennsylvania has not done so well

as we expected her to, but her sol-

dier Tote will make up & decided
Union majority.
Thus have these states upolen for the

Union in a voice that decides the No
vember contest. McClellan will har-

dly carry a single state. The Union
majorities of last Tuesday will be in-

creased twenty-fiv- e per cent on the
eight day of next month. Nor will

the other loyal states falter in the
hour of need. President Lincoln is

j virtually The death knell
of the rebellion has been sounded, and
the Union is to live. Let God be

praised!

Gone Down Forever.

Samuel S. Cox is buried beyond the
hope of either immediate or future resur-

rection. His sun is iniejd set forever.
Elected two years ago by a loyal constitu-

ency on his professed desire for a vigor-

ous prose.-utioi- i of the war for the Union,
he disgraced himself and those who elec-

ted him by a most disloyal course in Con-

gress. But he is silenced now. The
people have set upon him the seal of eternaT

condemnation. lie is buried. Pull
away no clod from his grave.

Secretary Chase and the Judgeship.

snip.

It is thought that Secretary Chase
will be appointed to the place made va-

cant by the death of Chief Justice Tan-ne- y.

We should hail the selection as
one eminently fit to be male. Secretary
Chase is one of the ablest men in the
nation. With bim at its head, the Su-

premea Court would be restored to its an-

cient ability and prestige.

The News from Georgia.

It is rumored that the whole of Ilood's
army is in the rear of Sherman. YFe

doubt the report, but would be glad to
know that it is true. Let LTood start North
with Sherman after him, and the rebel

a army will be destroyed. It is said that
Jeff Davis' interference with his armies
has ever brought disaster to the Confed-

eracy. This has been shown to be true
in many instances. If Hood is now ma-

king a Northward movement, we believe
it to be the result of Davis' orders, and
that it will fail signally, totally 4 and with
the utmost disaster to the ConfiJeracy.
Who know3 but that Providence will
blind and madden Jeff Davis, and make
him the chief instrument of bis own ruin
aud the ruin of the Confederacy?

Greene County—Well Done.

We may be prouder than ever of eld
Greene, E'ght nobly did she do her du-

ty on last Tuesday, Iler majority, on
the home votp, for Sbellabsrger, is
1,707 !

Some of our friaod3 gave way to
slight despondency before the election,
entertaisiog doubts a3 to whether our
county would come near pp to her Un-
ion majority of last year. Some thought
the Central Committee had not worked
hard enough. There was not enough en-

thusiasm some said. Out merchants
to close their places of business on

election day. JJr. Shellabarger feared
we were not active enough, and referred
us to the. work done in his own county.

in duc wuuiu do iue uanocr
county in this district, and some of V

citizens had offered to bet she wouk'
us this fajl,

But election day came, and h.ehj
have distanced Clarke by 587,
Old Greene is the banner conntv"1804- -

mnr hac .T,n,r, t,- -t .i. i Market

to herself, ever true to the iuteolj.J.
the country.

t five million lbs.
The people of Greene f0 miie

poeple. They go of bulk meat and B- -

of exc;temant. They jg, and the Eastern de-

lating. They may njess Tort has be-s- very

in &u dem"amove surely. They"
1300 bbls. at $40,

much exoitement, iale80
, . . Ties at $41- - At the close

campaign, tut whet at $4ie ?42 for City
they move in silent, hag been ln brisk le

phalanx in Lj 2500 tierces at 18J19
Old Grceuo is true, 19. mi f city trsnds
Stands by her. CO with no sellers under 20o
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is a glorious record for our noble eoun'y.
And what she did oa last Tuesday she

willdow'.th improvement trtihe Eight
uav &f November t

Missouri.

Knsecr&ns is ia the field, in person, and
the signs are that Price will soon be

driven from the stale.

George B. McClellan wkhout mature
years without saccess as a general
without experience as a statesman with-

out sense, without ability, without brave-

ry, without Buecess in any thing he ever
undertook, without patriotism aud with-

out even a respectable party to back him

in bis race for the PresiJency it will be
a wonder to all future generations why
each a matt should ever have received a

Domination at the bands of any body for
any oSce any where.

"Wrh feelings of regret we announce
the defeat of Hon. S. S. Cox, in this, the
Seventh Congressional District."

The atove is from Sam Cox's organ in

Clarke county. Democratic "regret" will
be turned into "wailing" before another
month. This election is just a taste of
what the copperheads will have to swal-

low in November. Then comes the re-

gular Waterloo defeat. We do not be-

lieve the butternuts will carry a single
state.

President Lincoln's Salary.

We take the following from the
Gazette of Monday:

United States Treasurer Spinner is
preparing a statement with regard to
the copperhead lie that President Lin-colnjh- as

been drawing his salrry in gold,
that will be apt to make its inventors
regret that they ever approached so
unprofitable a subject for Democratic
capital.

His statement will show, from the
official documents, that the President
never drew a penny of gold. Second,
that at the period of greatest financial
embarrassment, ha refused for over a
year to draw his salary at all, and the
Treasurer wa3 compelled at last to
appeal to him to take it in order to en-
able the books for the year to be bal-

anced. Third, that the salary so drawn
was invested in U. S. stocks. Fourth,
that the Treasurer sent to the Presi-
dent the amount in gold when it fell
due, and that the President refused to
take it. And fifth, and finally that in
order to adjust this new account, the
officers at last took the President's
gold interest and invested it in like
manner for him in U. S. bonds. They
are welcome to all the capital they
can make out of this series of trans-
actions.

The War In Missouri.

St. Louis, Oct 13. About two thou-
sand rebels, with two pieces of artillery,
under Jeff. Thompson, attacked Sedulia
at 2 o'clock .yesterday, and drove the
militia outof t placj. A few militii in
the fortro. i -- I the attack, butfimlly sur-
rendered ol-- were p iroled on the spot.
The citizens ro released without parole.
The rebels b: I'uring the night, and a
Union iufauUv i nee arrived there this
morning. Ths r lels robbed the stores
of several thoui-au- l t! hilars worth of cloth-
ing, boots and bin es, :iud burned the water-s-

tation, but dii po ether injury to the
railroad. The to'iirr tock hud all been
sent to Tipton, price is reported mov-
ing on Lexington. JVCl .'. uderson has cut
the North Missouri J I Iroad at Higle
Mill. He is also report' i ave visited
New Florec.ce. Andersf his only
orders are to raise hell ii .
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About Douglas and Lincoln.

General J. B. Steedmas, made a

peech at Toledo a few nights ago, ia
which he said;

But I must give you a little piece ofhis-

tory; Near lhee-a- d of the campaign of 18G0,
I went over to Detroit to see Mr. Doug-

las, who was there speaking, aud Dennis
Coghlia of this city was with me. I did
not go to hear Douglas speak, for I had
heard him trany times, but I wished to
talk with him and learn of bis chances of
success. As I met him he said, "It's all
over with me," and added, "Steedman, if
you can do anything for e t9 make my
reeord right ia Ohio, do it, for I want an
honorable record." I assured him I
weuld do all I could, and on his assuring
mo that Lincoln would be ejected, I said,
"Judge, what kind of a man is Mr. Lin-

coln? You know him, have practiced law
with him, and can tell." Mr. Douglas
replied: "lie is an honest, farias man,
and the country will be safe in his hands."

The prophesy of the "Little Giant" has
proved correct The country is safe in
Mr. Lincoln's hands. Thank God, - an
"honest, fearless man" was chosen, and
will the American people so blunder as to
turn him out in the midst of his labors
to erush this great rebellion? I solemnly
believe the Administration of Mr. Lincoln
is ordained of God, and when the great
work is accomplished he will hear the
plaudit, "Well d'ne good and faithful
servant." Never has any one man had
such a task or such responsibility in the
world, as the President has had for four
years. Mr. Polk, in the little "scrim-
mage" wi h Mexico, thought he was sore-

ly tried with the jealousies and bicker-
ings of army (ffieers, which often serious-
ly embarrassed him; but how little cf all
this do we see in the great armies employ-

ed in this stupendous struggle! So suc-

cessful is the President in managing all
jealousies and disputes that even th Vol-

unteers and Begulars have come to act
in harmony, and will vote in a body fjt
"01J ALe-- "

General Sheridan's Army.

New York, October 14. The World's
special with Sheridan, in giving the rea-

sons for the retrograde movement, says:
"No further necessity existed for direct
offensive operations against Early's army.

The victories at Winchester and Fib-
er's Hill have so completely broken up
and scattered that flrce that there was no
great body left to contend with. The re-

organization of the army which we have
been fighting, is next to impossible. The
larger numbers of men comprising that
army, are natives of the Valley, and du-

ring its retreat, took the liberty of retrea-
ting to their homes and into the mountains.-The-

have been coming into our lines and
giving themselves up at the rate of fifty
per day. There was then in the absence
of a proper warranty for producing fur-

ther, no actual necessity for remaining far
away from our base of supplies, but as a
possibility still exists for the rebels to
send another army up the Valley, the
loiig talked of measure tor rendering the
subsistence of such a force upon the coun
try impossible, was decided upon. Ac-

cordingly, orders for the destruction ofall
supplies aud forage were issued.

Maryland Election.

Bat.timopk, Oct. 14 The returns of
the constitu'ional election come iu slowly
and the result is doubtful. The friends
of'emancipntion think it will be adopted by
a small majority, unless the slavehulding
counties give larger inajorities than are
anticipated.

Baltimore, Oct. 14 The returns of
the Constitutional vote are very incom-

plete. Adding the expected majorities to
those alreadv received, there appears to be
a majority of 300 against the new Con-

stitution. It is thought the soldiers' vote
will reverse this result. The facts con-n- ot

be known till

The Canadian Confederation

New York, October 1G. The Mon-

treal Gazette of the 14th says the Confer-

ence at Quebec sits with closed doors,
and almost ma-oni- c secrecy. Progress
toward union coi.tinues to be math' and
every debate is in favor of it. The Fcd- -

:,eral Government will be made strong
nough to avoid weakness of the United

ates. The Executive head is to be ap- -

ted by the Imperial Government.
TO Pacific colonies will be invited to

i.in.

From Charleston.
TOO

Av York, 10. The steamship Ful-fro- m

Portlioyal, October 13th, ar- -

TO last D'Pht- -

tain Cox, 55th Pennsylvania, who
1 from Charleston prison says:
ty deaths from yellow fever daily
d in Charleston. The Uuion prig-'r- e

all sent out of the city. About
QTJjr rebel troops are in and about the

je side-whe- blockade runner was
y our fleet at the entrance of

Q;tou harbor. Another steamer
X run out was driven back.

.icw juii news concedes mat tU8
pnrty has carried Pennsylvania,
r there is a majority ou the home
not. The tone of its remarks is

plated to encouiage Demooratio

Vironto Globe, in an article on the
pni'ictmiesfttliekllot-box- , says;

ALU nnrrnr , .

OR '?et De'ngelect) but present
'a indicate that he has as good a

plotting to be Emperor of Ja-la- s

of becoming President of
Stat??."

.Ipn Stir saya Sheridan's vic--

juqn is "only one among many
inces which prove that the

p-ri- f f RcneraNhip is now wholly
IjlisUderals." It adds that Early
' 'on familiar ground, but only

Tpted by a comparative u.

General who was bowing

iDId with the saber afer Ear-X-.
3JT? cen fr many months

o- - j- -. Topo and Auiiici as a
' '

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

U.S. 7-3- 0 LOAN
Tin Secretary ef tbe Treasury giTf notice that

subscriptions will be reeeiTf i lot Coupon Treasury
Notes, payable three years from Aug. 15th, ISM,
with semi-amia- interest at the rate of seven an d
taree-ten- tht per cent, per annum, principal aad
interest both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the option of
the bolder at maturity, into six per rait, fold
bearing bonds, payable not lew than five nor more
than twenty years from their date, as the Govern-
ment msy eteet. They will be iesuei in denomin-
ations of $50, $100, $5O0. $1,000 and $5,000, and
all subscriptions mtrct be for fifty dollars or some
multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted totbe ewners free
of transportation charges as soon after the receipt
of the original Certificates of Deposit as they can
be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August T5, per-
sons making deposits subsequent to thnt date must
pay the interest accrued from tlia d.ite of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
and upwards for these note's at any otre time will be
allowed a commission of one quarter of one per cent,
which will bo paid by the Treasury Department
upon the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to
by the officer with whom the deposit was made. So
deductions force inmissions must be made from the
deposits

Special Advantages of this Loan.
It is A .Vatiosal Satisss Bank, offering ahigh

er rate of in terest than any oth er, and the mst s ecu-eit- t.

Any savings bank which pajs its depositors
in U. S. Notes, considers that it is paying in the
best circulating medium uf the country, and it ca.n-h- ot

piy i n anything better, for it own assets are
either in government securities or in notes or bonds
payable in gorerament paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or per-
manent investment. The nots can always be sold
jor within a fraction of their fare and accumulated
interest, and are the best security with banks as
collaterals for discounts.
Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-- Gold Bond.

In addition to the very liberal interest on the
notes for three years-- this privilege of conversion
is now worth abunt three percent per annum, for
the current rate for Bunds is not less than
stiXB per cest. PREMirif, and before the war the
premium on six per cent. U. S. stocks was over
twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual
profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is
not less than ten per cent, per annum.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation.

Eut aside from all the advantages we have en-

umerated, a special Act of Congress exempts all
aosns and Treasury notes from local taxation.

Ou the average, this- exemption u worth about
two per cent per annum, according to the rate of
taxations in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great
inducemcuts to lenders as those issued by tbe gov.,
ernmeot, In all other forms of indebtedness, the
faith or ability of private parties, or stock com-

panies, or separate communities, only, is pledged
for payment, while the whole property of the
country is held to secure the discharge f all tbe
obligations of the United State?.

WhiW the gorernineut offers the most liberal
terms for its Ioan3,it believes that the very strong-
est appealwill be to the loyalty and patriotism o
the people.

Duplicate certificates will be iesned for all
The partv depositing must 'endorse up

on the original certificate the denomination of
notes required, and whether they are to be issued
in blank or payable When so endontJ
it must be left with the ofBer receiving tha deposit,
tobe forwarded to the Treasury Dopnrtment.

Subscriptions will be received by the Trea
urerof the Uuited States, at Washington, the sever-
al Assistant Treasurers and designated Depositar-
ies, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANS OK XENIA.
and by all National Banks which are depositaries
of public money, and
AT.T. RESPECTABLE BANKS AUD

BANKERS
throughout the country will jive further informa-io- n

and
AFFOBD EVEBT FACILITY TO

STJBSCBIBEBS.

MILLINERY 6 FANCY GOOD!

ron nTE

Ladie3 of Xenia and Vicinity,
IN

HTTinffEHAKEB'S ETTILDrfTG,
OppuiiLe the Hiviing liou5et Detroit iirett

I call the attention of my numerous frknds to th
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
1 am duiiy at uiy etrtauhdhineut, cousist

boist'Stets,
ut the lttterft and most npproved styles, from the
fashionable huoscs of Bruadwny, New York; and

also, a fine selection of

French Flowers, Ribbons, Ruches
and

BONNET SILKS of every Description kept
in an establishment of this kind. I cuil

special attention to my

Coloring, Bleaching and Pressing,
which can nut be competed with in the State. All

orders will be promptly attended to.
Thankful for past favors. I hope for a renewal

of the same, as I propose not to be undersold by
any, either in Dayton or Cincinnati, having pur-
chased my Geods at a bargain, and as my facultiea
are sucb that I expect to compete with any one in
ray trade west of too mountains.

Five Milliners Wanted;
None but good hands need apply

ALSO a number of apprentices wanted at emec.
MISS M. J. OLDHAM.

noJ-6-

GIFT BOOKS!

ANNUALS,
WRI TING DESKS,

ALBUMS,
A mE ASSOBTJIEXT AT

IIRATMS & CO.'S.

Attachment Notice.
II. Bajly and Jotn Ewing, ) Before G. W.

against y Wright J, P. of
Caroline A, Wijmpt, J Xenia Tp.

firpflnfl Cn OM&
Civil action and Attachment. Amount olaim.

ed $85,56 cents. Oa the loth day cf August A.
D. 18(H, said justice issued are order of at-
tachment in the nbnVO action fnrthll film nf
eighty five dollars and fifty six cents.

i3.i li ana z)y iu.Xenia August the 16th 18G4,

IIIVJ.I3YO- - JJQUE,
DETROIT STREET, XEXIA, O.

HE .ONLY CENTRALLY-LOCATE- IlOeg?

IN TIIE CITY.

The patronage of th (rnrilina vmM; t. mnnntt., " w ."I'".- -
ana no esutti or sxnonitQ will ha marAti mnira .
oar guests comfurtable.

lVM. SI. IIATNES,
no5t Proprietor.

ATTEND to tht coBfih iotiinft, "dolny :s flan
Yu;i can t. a liIanii thnt will enr

JAC03YS PICTURE GALLERY

f'f w. h. Jacooy,

11: PHOTOGBAPHEB, r 1
ITo. 5 Main Street, 6

jm Upposne tourt nou e, i l

2& en? o tto. r
r "J-- f - l

Is norj pon f the TiTGxlcn
lie is prepared to take all kinds of Tictureaml the finest erer made in this eitj. Do'4

forget to call and get your Photogriplts at Jacoby.s Gallery.
Persons will do well te call and examine his work bofore going elaewfcert.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac.

LOOK HERE!

yon want any thin? in the way of fine

IF Watches or Gold Pens, go to
FLEMING & .DEAN S,

IS". 4 3Jain Street,
XEXIA, OIIIO.

IF you want Focket Bibles, Psalm Books,
or Commentaries on the Holy Scriptures, go
to Fleming & Dean's.

IF yon want Wail Paper, Gilt Frames, fine
Perfumery, or the very best of Stationery, go
to Fleming & Dean's.

IF yon want any kind of School Books nscd
in the Public Schools, or Seminaries, go to
Fleming & Dean's.

IF you want TI1cologic.1I Books, Catechisms,
or fine I uvto Albums, go to t leming & Dean s.

IF you want Walking Canes Band-boxe- s,

or any of the popular Periodicals of the day.
go to Fleming & Dean's.

I? yon want a copy of the Minutes of the
General Assembly of the U. P. Church, go to
Fleming & Dean's.

IF yen want Methodist Hymn Bok.. Bap-
tist Hymn Books, or Presbyterian Hymn
Books, you will 6ud them at Fleming & Dean's.

IF you have any good clean Linen or Cot-
ton Rugs, and want tiie highest price for them,
take them to

Fleming S Bean.
Noi 4 Main Street,

xenia, onia.

DIAEIES for 1864.

General Butler in New Orleans,!

By Parton. Muslin, SJ.

LETTERS TO THE JONESES,
By Timothy Titcomb; 51.25.

AMBER GODS,
By Miss Prescott; $1.50.

For sale by

IIaiuis Sc Co.

Petition Legal.

Court of Common Heat, Greene County, Ohio :

Abraham Wambaugh, Plaintiffagainst Horace
Innn, George C. Mnnn, Benjamin P. Maun.

Mary Mann, John Keblcr, Administrator of
Horace Mann, deceased, Mary Mann and
George Haywood, Guardians of Horace
Mann, George C Mann and Bvmjaiain V.
Mann, Defendants.
The said Horace Mnnn, Geortr C. Mann,

Benjamin P. Mann, and Mary Mann of Con-
cord, in the State of Massachusetts, and the
said George Heywood of Boston, in the said
state of Mas achusetts, and Mary Mann of
Concord Massachusetts, gnardians of said Hor-
ace Mann, George and Benjamin P. Mann,
children and heirs of Horace Mann, deceased,
will take notice that Abraham Wambaugh did
on the 2"tli day of Angust, 1864, file his peti-
tion in the Court of Common Hens, within
and for the County of Greene, in the State of
Ohio, against you tbe said defendants, setting
forth in substanrn. nmj vuin mtiifi.'j 111 a I.

cn or about the day of 1850. one
in. S. Dean, for a full and valuable consid

eration sou? conveyed to plaintiff by deed
of general warran, ,n fee simple, Lot number
three, (No. 3) iu the villa f Yellow Springs
Greene County, Ohio, commen''nt feet
south from the street running in froni ? 'he
School House, and extending bck about l2?
feet to an alley, that said Dean having ownes
said premises up to June 18th, 1S5U, by aC
equitable title did on said day purchase the

iiutti a regular Mienffs sale, under an
order of the Court of Common Pleas of said
County, which purohnse he made through the
agency of Horace Mann, since deceased.

That said sale was confirmed by said
court, and thai said court, ti, the June term
thereof, 1850, also by mistake or oversight,
ordered Samuel Crumbaugh, then acting sher-
iff ol said county to execute and deliver a
deed for said premises to said Horoe Mann
who was the agent for said Dean in said pur-
chase without having or claiming any interest
therein instead of to said Dean the real

who paid the entire consideration
therefore, ud was entitled to said deed, that
said deed go ordered was on the fit d.-i- of
August, 1809, exeouted to said Horace Mann,
and praying that said deed may be recalled and
cancelled and the sheriff of said county or-
dered to make and executo a deed for said
premises to plaiutiff, or ia oase tbe same
should not be found consistent with
law and equity that said birs as they ;hall
arrive at the ago of majority bo ordered to-

gether with said Mary Maun to execute
deeds to the plaintiff for said premises, and
that such order shall stand for tho ben- - I

etit of plaintiff as a dad or deeds from said
defendants to plaintiff until tho sanio shall

executed. And tho said defendants are
olified tijst tiey ae required to appear and

answer said petition on or before tho third
Saturday after th 11th dav of October lStl-l-

HATCH & SKXTON.
Auvj. i;,;,:,:;V.

Aug.

XENIA, OHIO,
AUGUST 25, 1GG-S- .

We r now opening s Mry Cat stock wf.

Fall Goods!
Embracing all the new tad leaitlfalttyl

AMERICAN,
ENGLISH, and

FRENCH

AT TUB

1

Oaslx Store,
OF

A. TIIIIiKIELD
Detroit Street, lenla, Cilx

DRESS GOODS

In great variety, snftaMs for the season.

CALICOS,
Of all styles, from nH tha Iding Maaofa.

tories. it

Price from 20cts, to 50 cants.

mvu-.--
WHITE GOODS

AXO

EMBROIDERIES,
A GENERAL ASSORT3IENT.

A largs lot of

Trimming ad Yankee Men
w

Embracing nearly all the eddities of th
season.

Men and Boys Wear.

ladles and 3IIsse' nals,......
OF THE LATEST STYLES.

Flannels, Cliccks,
Hickorys, and

,h
A FC'LL ASS0RTJIE5T.

Hoops and Balmoral
, ,iiS J T fVi T1

We Invite the attention of the public U
full and complete Stock of GOODS, pur-

chased for CASH, and SOLD for
CASH, as low as ean be had

ANYWHERE.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
a. raizKizw.

The Statf of Ohio, Crttn Court
Common pleas.

Petition for Divorce.
Mary Elisabeth Manor, Complainant afilastWillian Manor, Defendant.

William Manpr, laie of Greene Conntr,
Ohio, but whose present place ef residence
unknown, Is hereby notiBed that Mary Elis.
abeth Manor did on the 16th day of August,
A. D. file her petition ia the offioe of the
Clerk of tho Court of Common Pleas, within
and for the County of Greene, and State of
Ohio, chsrging ihe said William Manor with
extreme cruelty towards her, and praying
that sho may be divorced from the said'WiL
liara Manor, which petition will stand for
hearing at the next term of said Court. D.ted this 10th dav of August, A. D. 18(54

MARY ELIZABETH MANOR.

AuS.22JS64:T7tR-
- '"". AU-j-

.

Call and Pay Up.
All persons indebted to Joh. Flemin, A Co..w.d confer a f,,r by ,etlliD? np on .iKht. So.,aeoomiu hare boen st.ndins too long aire.dT. d

Afu , JjU. 1:,, (f


